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I. INTRODUCTION

1. At its forty-third session, the GeneraL Assembly adopced resolution 43/gL of
8 December 1988, entitl.ed "Second Decade to Cornbat Racism aad Racial
Discrinination" . rn that resoLution the Assernbry reaffirrned tshat al1 forns of
racism and racial discrinination, particularly in ttteir ins titutional i zed fortn,
such as apartheid, or result.ing from official doctrines of racial superiority or
erclusivity, are amonq the tnost serious violations of human rights i; the
contamporary rorld and nust be conbated by all avaiLable means. The Assenbl,y
furtber decideal that the internatj.oDal community, in general, and the United
Natio's, in particular, shourd continue to give the highest priority to progrannes
for cornbating racisrn, racial discriminatiou anal apartheid, sspecially in South
Africa and Nanibia and in occupied territories anal territories under alien
doniuation. In addiCion, the Assenbly appealed to all Governments and to
international and aon-gove rnmeatal organizations to increase and intensify their
activities to conbat racism, raciaf iliscrinination and apartheid and to provide
relief and assistance to the victirns of those evil,s.

2. I! the same resolutioa, the GeneraL Assernbly also deatt with a number of
reports and act.ivities provided for under the progranne of Action for the second
Decade to Combat Racisn and Racial Discrimination alld addressed specific requesrs
for studies and reports to the Economic and social council, the sub-conmission on
Preve[tion of Discrimination and protoction of, Minorities of che corunission on
Hrunan Rights and the secretary-General . The Assembty further addressed several
specific issues relating to the gecoad Decaale, such as the bigh priority to begiveu to measures for conbating apartheid, the inportance of adequate recourse
procedures for victims of raciar. discrimination, and the need for the preparation
and impremencation of the pr.an of activities proposed for the period 1s9o-1993
contained in the annex to General, Assembly resolution 42/4i of 30 November 1987.
The Assembly invited arr covernments, united Nations bodies, the speciatized
agencies and other intergoverunental organizations, as rrell as interested
nor-gove rnmental organizations in consultative sbatus lrith the Economic and Socia1council, to participate fulty in the inprementation of the pr.an of activities forthe periods 1985-L989 aDd 1990-1993.

3. In additiou, the ceneral Assenbly alecided that the iten entitled
"rmplementation of, the progranme of Action for the second Decade to conbat Racism
and RaciaL Discrimination" shoufd be on its agenda throughout the secoDd Decade anarshould be considered as a matter of the highest priority at its forty-fourth
sessioD, and requested the Secretary-General to report to it at its iorty_fourth
sessioa o! the inplenentation of the resolution. The present report is subnibtedto the A.ssenbly pursuant to that request. lhe Secretary_General dralrs theattention of the Assembly t.o the report subnitted to the Economic and SociaL
Counci] in document E/L989/42 and Adal.1_4, pursuant to paragraph 24 of Assernbly
resolution 43,/91.
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II. CONSIDERATION BY THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COI'NCIL
OF TITE SECOND DECADE

4. It may be recalled that the GeneraL Assembly, in its resolution 38/14 of
22 Novenber 1983, proclaineal the 10-year period begiuuing o! 10 December 1983 as
the Second Decade to Conbat Racism anal Racial Discrinination anal, in paragraph 4 of
that resolutiolr, requested the Ecoromic atrd Social Council to take charge, trith the
help of the Secretary-General., of co-ordinatiag the impLementaEion of the Prograrune
of Actior and of evaluating the activities undertake! duriug the Secoad Decade.
The AssembLy, at each of its subsequent sessions, l/ r€qu€sted the Economic ald
social councif, during che period of the secolral Decade, to subnit anDual- reports to
the General Assenbly containing, inter alia3

(a) Aa enuneration of the activities urdertaken or contemplated to achisve
the objectives of the Second Decade, lncluating the activities of Governnents,
U[ited Natiors bodies, the specialized ageucies aud other international and
regional, organizations, as lre1l as tlo!-goverrrnental orgaaizationst

(b) A revieti and appraisal of those activitiest

(c) ft.s suggestions and reconmendabious ,

5. The Econonic ard Social CouDcil, at. its first regular session of 1989, hait
before it for consid€ratiou the report of the Secretary-Gene ral on the
inpleme[tat.ion ol1 tbe Prograrune of Actio! for thg Second Decade Co Combat Racisn
aud Racial Discriniaatiot (E/L989/42 and Adtt.1-3). In accordance with the
established practice, theEe docr.unents are also presently before the Assembly as
part of the Council's report. to it ou the impLeneDtat.ion of the Progralune of Action
for the Secold Decade,

6. The first part of the report of the Secretary-cereral (E/L989/42', contains
information on activities relating to the Decade and carried out or planned by the
following Ulited NaCions bodies anal speciatized agencies: the Cornmission on Human
Rights, the Sub-Conmission on Prevent.ior of Discrinioation ard Protectiou of
Minorities, the Conmittee on the Elinination of Racia] Discrimination, the Group of
Three urder the Apartheid Convention, the C€ntre agaiDst Apartheid and the Special
Committee against Apartheid, the Truste€ship Coutlcil, the Special Comnittee on the
Situation with regard to the Inplenentation of the Decl.aration on the Graating of
Independence to Colonial Countries and. Peopl.es, the Department of Public
Information of the UniEed Nations Secretariat, the Food and Agriculture
Organizatiou of tbe United Nations and the InternaEional Labour organisation.

7, The sscond part of the report (E/Lggg/42/Add.1) contains information fron the
foLlowing Statesr Argentina, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic. Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Finland, France, Gernan Denocratic Republic, Italy, Mexico,
Nigeria, Norlray, Philippines, Portugal, Saint Lucia, United States of America and
Uruguay.
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8. The third part of the report (E/Lg8g/42/Add.2) contaitrs infornaEion received
frorn two intergovernmental organizations, the Council of Europe and the
OrganizatioD of AmericaD Stsates alrd the follo$iug 1.7 [on-govertrmenta].
organizatious: Arti-slavery Society for the Prolectior of llulran Rights, Baptist
Vlorld A,lliatrce, Comnission of the Churches on International Affairs of the Worf,d
Council of Church€s, IBt,eruatiouaL Confederation of Free Traale Unions,
InternatiolaL Council of Volurtary Agencies, the Interlational Defence antt Aid Fund
for Southern Africa, the Inter[ational Federat.ioa of Resistance Moveneuts
Ilrter-Parl iamentary Union, the Minority Rights Group, Movemeat against Racisn ard
for FrieDalship .rmoag Peoples, the Muslirn world L€ague, Orgauizatio! of Africa!
?raale Utrion Unity, Soroptonist Interrational, Union of .l,rab .turists, wornen's
Irternational Damocrat.ic Federation, Worlal Conference on Religion and Peace, and
World Young Women's Christian Association.

9, Flrally, the fourth part of the report (E/L989/42/Add.3) contaitrs a review and
appraisal of Decade activities and suggestions and reconunendations intended to
assist the Ecoaomic and Social Councit in formulating its own appraisal and
recolnmentlations regarding the Second Decade, in response to the request of the
General Assenbly in paragraph 24 of its resolut.ioa 43191. Regardiag the review and
appraisaL of Decad€ activities, the report staeed that it was encouraging to note
the large 4umber of activities carried out by lhe i[Cernational corunuaity that are
directly rel.ated to the elimiaatioa of racism, raciaL discrimination anal apgElbC!-d
alld the wide variety of the activities relating to seminarsi educatio! ard
information activitiesi nass nediai public campaignsi inplenenCation of tlte
International Convention on tbe Etiminatiou of Atl. Forrns of Racial Discrirnination
and the IaternationaL Convention on the Suppressio! and Punistrment of the Crine of
Apartheid, assistance to victins of apartheid in the fields of training, legal aid
and the Like, and further studies aud research iD the social scieDces on race,
various forms of raciat d.iscrimination antt ethnicit\,r.

10. The infornatiou so far receiveal indicated that States and non-govermeDtal
orgaDizatioos had continued to put pressure on the South .African r6gime to halt its
inhuman racist policies. The efforts of States, Uniteal Nations organizat.ions and
non-governmeotal organizations to support either those sufferiug, directly or
ilrdirectly, because of apartheid or those I'ho seek to cornbat the phenomenon have
been much nore successful. The constaut flow of political, moral, material, and
technical support to those opposed to apartheid or sufferiug because of it and to
the front-li[e States was surely a source of comfort to the disadvaaEaged people of
southern Africa aad has given irnpetus to ant i -alg!']Lbgll activities. The repore
also found that progress ia the el.iminatiou of raciaf discrimination, especially in
its institutional ized forrn, such aa apartheid, could be made if the members of the
iDternational comnunity acted together.

lL The above-mentioned report of the Secretary-General to the Econonic and SociaL
Council contained a number of general as weLl as specific suggestions and
reconmeodations regarding the activieies of the Second Decade. These suggestions
and reconrne!.dations deale with the priority inplenentation of the activities listed
in the Progranme of Action and the ptans of activities and the activities mandated
by policy-naking orgaDs and certain recorunetxdat.ious of the global consullation on
racism and racial discrinination, held at Geneva in October 1988. Finally, tbe
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report deaLt irith the questioa of the availability of adequate resources which is
crucial to the success of the act.ivities of Ehe Second Decade, shich are to be
implemeDted by the United Nations (E,/1989/42lAdaf.3).

L2. following its plenary discussion of the inplenentation of the prograrme of
Action f,or the Second Decade, the Economic and Social Council adopced resolution
1989,/93 on 24 May 1.989 entiClett ,,Imple$entation of the progranne of Action for the
Second. Decade to Conbat Racism and Racial Discrimiratioo,, , In that resolution the
Council Doted that, despit.e the efforts of the ilternational conmunity, the
principal objectives of the first Decade for Action to Conbat Racism atd Racial
Discrinination and the first years of the Secotd Decade bad aot been attained, and
that nillions of human beiDgs cottinued to be victirns of varied forms of racism,
racial. discriniaation and apartheid. The Council also took note rritlr appreciation
of the report of the Secretary-Geaeral oD the implemertatiou of the progranme of
Act.iou f,or the Secold Decade to Conbat Racism alrd Racial Discrininatio! (see
E/L989/42 and Adcl.t-3), and in particular the recornmendatiols coutained therein,

13. Il1 the same resolution, the Councit further reaffirned the importaDce of
achieving the objectives of the Secold Decade to Cornbat Racisn anal Racial.
Discrinination and reaffirmed the necessity of co-ordinating the full range of
progrannes being irnplemented by the Unitett Natioas system as they relate to the
objectives of Ehe Second Decade. The CouDciI also iuvited all Govermeuts to take
or continue Eo take all, necessary measures to conbat all forms of racisrn and racial
discrirninatioa and to support the work of the Second Decade by makiug contributions
to the Trust Fund for the Progranme for the Decade for Action to conbat Racisn and
Racial Discriminatioa, in order to ensure further implementation of accivities for
the Second Decade.

14' In the sane resolution the Economic aud Social Coulcit further enphasized the
importauce of public infornation activities in conbating racisn anal racial
discrimination and in nobiLizing public support for the objectives of the second
Decade, and, in that context, commended the efforts of ehe Co-ordinator for the
Second Decade to Conbat Racism and Raciaf Discriminatioa. the Council also
decided, as a rnatter of priority, Co give particular atEeD.t.ion to the specific
activicies of the Progra.mne of action for the second Decade that are directed
towards the elimination of aBartheid, in view of the present explosive situation in
southern Africa.

15. Concerning the plan of activities of Che Second Decade, the Economic and
Social Council requested the Sec retary-cene ral to ensure the effective and
imrnediate imprenentation of those activities proposed for the first harf of the
Decade that had not yet been undertakeo, invited the Secretary-GeneraL to proceed
with the inplenentation of the activities for the period t99o-1993 listeat in the
aonex to General Assembly resol,ution 42/47, requested the Secretary-Geteral, in
that conlext, to accord the highest priority to measures to combat apartheid, and
afso requested hin to organize in 1989 a seminar oD curtural diarogue betweea the
coultries of origin anal the host countries of migrant norkers. As referred to in
section V belov. the seninar took place at Athens, from 1g to 26 Septenber 1989.
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III. CONSIDERATION OF MATTERS RELATING TO TI{E SECOND DECADE BY
THE SUB-COMMTSSION ON PREVENTION OF DISCRIMINATION AND
PROTECTION OF MINORITIES AT ITS FORTY_FIRST SESSION

16. Ir1 its resoluXion 43/9L' the General Assembly requested the Sub-ComnissioD on
Prevention of, Discrimination a!.al Protection of Minorities of the Comrnissi.on on
Hunan Rights to compfete as soon as possible the study of the results achieved and
the obstacles encountered during the first Decade for ActioD to Combat Racisn and
Racial Discrimination and. the firse hal.f of the Second Decade. It afso requested
the Sub-Conmission to update the sEudy on racial discrininatiolr. ?/

\7, At its forty-first session, held frorn 7 August to 1 September 1989, at Geneva,
anal i! connection with its consideration of its agenda sub-item eutiEteal
"Eliniration of racial discrimination: measures to cornbat racism anil racial
discrit ination", the Sub-Commissiou on Preventioa of Discrimination and Protection
of Miaorities had before it the final report by the Special Rapporteur on his study
of the achievements made and obstacles encountered during the first Decade for
Action to Combat Racisn and Racial Discrimination and the secoad half of the Second
Decade to Cornbat, Racisn and Racial Di scrirnination. 3/ The nain conclusions aud.
recommendations cootained in the reDort rrere as follolrs:

"(a) Apartheid continues to be the most serious problem, to nhich priority
atteltio! shoul,d be given. ft has been shown that the alleged reforms are
nore fornal than real. Ttle distribution of South African laDd coutiuues to be
built or the assuinption that ths trhite ninoriby shall continue its control.
over more than 80 per cent of it. Racist cl, ass i ficat ions of people continue
as they bave in the pasti the apparent extensions of poLitical rights continue
to follou racial, L ines;

"(b) Nevertheless, there is a fernent of change also in South Africa. It is
due in large part to the internal anti-apartheid novements, buE also the
exEerual solidarity irith these groups and the pressure directed against the
Governmenti

"(c) For the iuternaCionaL community, therefore, Che response shoutd be
threefold. Sanctions, more concerted and conprehensive than today, should be
directed against the South African economy Eo take away any benefie lrhich the
policy,of agartheitl give6 it. Parallel with these sanctions, however, a
sysEenatic policy of co-operation should be developed with groups which, in
OIre lfay or other, are active in the anti-apartheid strugglei

"(d) As regards other situations of discriniDation, subseanEiaL variatious can
be observed. Whil,e great steps forvrard have been made regarding aarareness of
the problems facing indigenous peopfes and of ways in lrhich these should be
addreEsed - an ardareness rrhere ttte Sub-Comnission, and the International
Labour organisation, have played najor roles - the problems facing minorities
have increased with the growing intensity of ethnic conflicts and
nationaLisn. Undoubtedly, this wiLl be a major challenge for the
international, conrnunity iD the years to come. Finall,y, the problems facing
migrant workers and refugees are substantial, and great efforts have to be
nade ir order to face up to these problens." 4/
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18. The special Rapporteur's reconuneldations also included, inter alia, that the
studies on racia] discrinination prepared by hurnan rigbts experts shoul.d be
updatedt that scientific research shoutd be coatinueal by the Unitett Nations
EducatioaaL, scientific and cultural organization (IJNEsco) to explore the hidden
and subcoDscious eremeats of racisn, the ways i! r.hich it manifests itserf and the
lrays to bring these insights into education at all levels.

19. With regard. to South Africa, tbe Special Rapporteur recommended that the
united Nations should assess their approach to the etinination of apartheid, that
saDctions and noD-co-operatioD should be Ehe mai! policy pursued by the
illernational. conrnunity directed against alI element.s of the South African society
that operate under the apartheid systern, including Don-co-operation in alL forns of
sports and culLuraL activities that are based o! apartheid regulations. o! the
other hand, the United Natiors should, i[ collaboration wihh liberation novenents
ald xith anti-a9artheid movements inside south Africa, develop guideLines for
international, co-operatio! rrith those orgaaizations ard e[tities withi! south
Africa which are actively strugglilg to change the system Eo bring about democratic
society.

20. with regald to vuLnerable groups, tnait]ly inatigeDous populatiols and migrant
wor*ers, the Special Rapporleur racotnmended that the Worling Group of the
Sub-Commission o! PreveDtion of Discrimination aad Protection of Minorities should
complete as soon as possible the pr€paration of the D€claratio! of the Rights of
rndigenous Peoples; thab sEates should be encouragad to ralify as sooD as possible
the neir rnteraatioual Labour orgaDisatiou colv€ltion on Tribal and rldigenous
Peoples in Iadependeut Countriesi thaE research should be carried oue in countries
concerned to determine the degree to which desceldaats of persons held as sLaves
continue to suffer front social handicaps or deprivationsi aud that the Coaveltion
on Migrant workers and th€ir Fanil,ies, nor. under negotiatiou, should be conpleted
as sooll as possible, and Governments should be 6ncouraged to ratify or accede to it
as soon as possible,

2L, With regard to the elinination of d.iscrinination in general, the Special
RapPorteur recorntneaded thae the ceDtrepiece itr these endeavours will continue to be
the Irlternational ConventioD oD the Elimination of ALl Forns of Racial
Discrinilation as applied by the conmittee on the Erimination of Raciar.
Discrimination. states that have still uot done so should be encouraged Eo becone
Parties to the Convention, and those that have nade reservations should b6
eDcouraged to r.ithdraw these. states should be encouraged to make a declaration
under articLe 14 of the convention recognizing the competence of the cornmittee on
the Elimination of Racial Discrinination. In addition to that, effective recourse
neasures shouLd exist at the naEional level iD alL countries for victins of racial
discrimination. To assist GovernmenEs in this respect, the ceatre for Humatr Rights
should accelerate its efforts to atevelop nodet Laws for the preveDtio! of raciar
discrimination.

22. At its forty-first. session, the Sub-Corurission on prevention of Discrimination
and Protection of Minorities adopted its resolution L989/2O, in rrhich it expressed
its appreciation to the special Rapporteur, Mr. A. Eide, for his vaLuabl.e report.
The Sub-Commission decided to refer the final report, as well as Ehe surunary
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records of the debate on the subject to the Commission oa Huma! Rights for further
consideratioa' It, furthermore, reconmended to the Comnission that the final
report of the Speciat RapPorteur should be published and distributed ou as wide a

scale as possible,

23. the Sub-Corunission decided to consider further, at iCs forty-second session,
the reconmendations maale by the SPecial RaPPorteur and their imPlenentation'

24. The Sub-Cornnission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of
Minoricies at its forty-first session' as in the past' dealt with a number of
issues directly relating to the aqtivities and objecbives of the second Decade.

with specific reference to apartheid and tshe situation in South Africa' the
sub-commission adopted resolutio! 1989/4 entitled "situation in south Africa" and

resolution 1989/1"9 entitled ,'Adverse corsequences for the enjol'ment of humau rights
of political, rnii,itary, economic anal other forms of assistarrce givetl to the racist
and colonialist r6girne of South Africa', lrhictr calfed for the renewal, of the rnandate

of hhe Sub-Conmi s sion' s SPecial Rapporteur chargeal arith updating the lisc of ban*s'
transDational corporatioa-s ana ogrrer organizations assisting the racist r6gine of
south Afr ica.

25, In connection with the PreveDtion of discrinination agaitrst indigenous
populatioDs, a matEer of hiqh inPortance under the Prografime of the Secon'l Decade'

the sub-connission at its forty-first sessioa adoPtetl the following five
resolutions: 1989/35, Draft universal dectaration on j'ndigenous rightsi L9A9/36'
Report of the semi[ar on the effects of racism alal racial di scrinrinatiolt L989/37,
Inieruational year for indigeuous rights, 1989/38, The relocatiol of EoPi and

Navajo familiesi and LgSg/3g, study on treaties, agreernents aad otber constructive
arrangenents betlree! States aad indigenous PoPulations.

26. In addition, the sub-corunission adopEed decision 1989/LO9, eutitleat "Meeting
of experts ou indigenous seLf-governrnelt", {hich is of particular relevance to tbe
secoDd Decade, since the holding of such a neetiag is Provided for under che plan
of activities for Ehe second hal'f of the second Decade, approved by the General
Assehbly i! its resoluEior! 42/47 of 30 Novenber 1987. The sub-corunissioo in the
above-ment.ioDed decision reconmerded the foll'olting agenda for that neetiDg3

'I. Scope and effective exercise of, itlternal autonomy and self-governm€nt:

Fields where autonorny rrould be ef,f,ective as a means of strengthening
the enjoltmeDt of all human rights,

"B. Means of, assuring popular participation and resPect for hunan rights
. by autouonous indigenous institutions.

'II. Fiscal and administrative relations betveen iadigenous Governments aud

States:

"A. Models of apPortiouiug resPoasibility, Providing for ongoing
consulbations and resofving disPutes,
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"B. Alternative resource-shariug arrangemeuts, aad co_operation in theplanning and managenent of deveLopnent.

'rrr. Effective meaas of pr.aooing for and imprenenting autonorny, includi.lg
aegotiated constitutional arrangemelrts and involving Uottr territorial
and personaf autonomy.

"IV. Recornmendations for standarat_settilg.,,

27' Finalry, the sub-comrnission adopted resolutioa Lggg/45, ettitreal ,'possibte
$ays and means of facilitating the peaceful and constructive resolueior ofsituations invotviag minorities,,, in vhich it ttecideat to entrust Mr. Asbjorn Eidewith the preparation of a further. report on natioDa] experience in ttris fie.ld,

IV. CO-ORDINATING A,CTIVITIES OF THE SECOND DECADE

28. the GoDeral Assembly, in paragrapb S of its resolutio! 43/91, took note of theefforts made to co-ordinate the prograrnrnes curre'try under inprementatiotr by theuaited Nations system as they rerat; to the objectives of the secoad Decaare, aldeucouraged the co-ordinacor for the s€cold Decade, Mr. Jan Martenso!, to contiluehis efforts in that respect.

29. Pursuant to that mandate, the Co_ordinator has initiated and naiDt.aiuedcoltacts at the seuior level rtithiu the various offices of the urited Nations, niEh
?-"i::-a" co-ordiuating the activities already uDd€r vay or planaed a,"d iq order torq€EErly areas in t hich netr iDitiativea night be tak€!, pariicular meatioa i! thisregard should be made of co-operatio! vith tbe c.Dtre agarnst Apartheid and theCentra o! Transnational Corporatious,

A. InCer-aqency co-ordinatioa

30. In order to improve co-ordinatio!, the Co_ordinator, lrith the strong s,upporEof the Secretary-General, raised the inplemettatio[ of the D€cade,s progranne ofAction $ith thi executive head.s of the speciarized ageacies during the .iprir 1988sessiou of tshe Adniaistrabive Corunittee la Co_oraiaaiiou (ACC) at celeva. TheCo-ordilaEor reviewed che U[iteA NaElons progratnme agailaE racism aad suggesteatboth a strengthening of each agency's o-o-p.Jgr.rrn. and an improvemenh inint€r-agency co-ordination' The co-ordioaio. - 
e*ptessed the hope that Acc ,"outd. beabl€ to keep th€ matter uader revietr and develop the appropriato mears to actieveinProvemeat in co-operation ia order to strengtien Decade-r'r.ated activities wher€tbey erist atrd foscer activities agaiast raciirn ia those ar6as there they do notyet erist,

31' this natter rernains oD the conmittee's agenda and sirl next be discusseat atits secoDd regular session for 1989 scheduled for 19 artt 20 October l9g9 inNew York, Under the item ,,progress reports! (b) fDter_agelcy acti.vitiesundertake! iD the inprementation of the progranrne of Actiiu f-or the seconar Decadeto conbat Racism and Raciar Discrimination.'] th6 co-ordinator wirl report o! recentprogress i'' this fietal and ma*e specific recornmelatations for future action.
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32. Regular rneetings by the Co-ordinator with the nedia is aaother inPortant way
of making the uDited Nations role in tbe combat agailst racism better known and in
mobilizing public support for the objectives of the Second Decade. In adttition to
periodic neetings with the press, the Co-ordinator has on nunerous occasions spokea
of the fight against racisn aad racial discrinination in teLevision and ratlio
interviews with stations worl,d rride anal on uDited Nations broaalcasts.

33. On 20 March 1989 alrtt in the context of, the observaDce of, the fnteruational Day
for the ELimiaation of RaciaL Discrimination, the Co-orditrator met with journalists
at the Palais des Nations at Geneva to reviet recelt develoPments r€garding the
fight against racisn and to enlist tbeir supPort i! stressing the evil nature of
racial discrimination and ilt naking the activities of, the United Nations against
racisrn more well knotrtr throughout the ltorld. The Co-ordinator referred to the
International Day for the Eliminatiou of RaciaL Discrinilation as one of the most
inportant days on tshe Uniteat Natioas caletrdar, as it was a day dediqated to the
reaf,firrnatsion of our conmitment to fight, aad eventually eliminate, the evlls of
racism and racial. dl scrlrnination. This was a struggle, he said, that haal gone on
since the fouDdation of the Uaited Nations and one which, each y€ar, has taken
Lncreasing inportarc€ as the legative impacts of racism aad racial discritnination
are nore clearly seen not ouly on the erjoyneDt of human rights but on many other
areas of the Urited Nations activities, iacluating the maiatetance of irternational
peace aDd security and economic and social develoPment.

34. The co-ordilator for the Second Decade alao said that one should keeP i! nind
that racism aDd racial discrimiaatioa were serious and fuadanettal denials of basic
humar dignity ,nhich aegat€d the very easeace of the Universat Declaratio! of Huma!
Rights. Racism ilevitably led to violations of such huma! righta as torture,
il.legal executlots aa ttrose iu power sought by all meaaa to itnpos€ discrirnination
o! others. Tb€ systom of apartheld was, ha said, the nost heiuous form of racism
and ore to which the Uniteal Nations has given increasing attention. Racism also
threatens th€ dignity and human rights of members of such grouPs as nigrant
workers, indigenous populations and ninorities, and it was o! this very broad front
that the United Nations continued its fight agairst discriniaatioE'

35. The Co-ortlinator also reviewed with the press the implenentation of the
overall progranne of activities, iaqfuding recently completed activities and those
schealuled during the comiag year and asked Eheir assistance iu naking the Uniteal
Nations €ffort.s on b€half of equality, human dignity ald noa-discr ininatiotr better
knou!.

B. World Pubtlc Infornation Canpaign on llurnan Rights

36. The fight against racisn aad racial discrimination has become an imPortant
part of the worl.d PubLic Inforrnation Cafipaign on Human Rights. The General
Assembly, in ies resolutlon 43/L28, of 8 D6cember 1988, tteciatetl to launch on 10
December 1988 a world Public InformatioD Carnpaign on lluman Rights, under ithich the
activities of the Orgatlization ia thats fi€ld should be develoPed and strengthened
in a global and practically orietrteat fashion. The worLd canPaig! aims at
increasiug ulderstandilg ald awareuess world wide of hunan rights and fundanental
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freedoms ard will rely oD. the cotnplemeDtary activities of the Utited Nations
systen, Governments a[d nob-governmental orgatizatioas. f! the inplementatiotr
the various activities of the world Campaign - fron publicatioDs, films,
audio-visual naterials, aud traiaing courses aDal lror*shops - the fight against
racisn, racial discrimination and apartheial aDd the struggle for eguality have
key part.

37. ra conDectiou nith the worltt canpaiga, the resulEs of the global consulEation
on racism and racial discriniratiou rere publish€d i! booklet forrnat ( Human Rights
Fact Sheet No. 5) for easy avaitability and to ensure wide distributio!.
SinilarLy, the report of th€ seninar eDtitled .'Th€ effects of racisn and racial
discrimination o! tho social and economic relaEions betreeen ildigeuous peoples and
States" was published in booklet fornat (HR/pUB/99/5r. FiDally, a fact sheet on
racisn and racial disc.rirniaation, includiag apartheid, and the activities of the
Uaited Nations to conbat them is under preparation.

C, Co-operation t'itb non-qovernmental orcapizations

38. Streugthening coDtacts and co-op€ratio! r.ith non-goverttmental orgaui.zations is
also a priority area for the Co-ordilaEor in furtherirg the realization of the
Progranne of Action for the second Decade. conceru against racism and racial
discrinination of nol-goverD.nental organizations has be€l amply demonstrated by
their active participation ill neetings, conferences and seminars organiz€d i! the
context of the Decade. In particular, the important contributioD of
non-goverlneatal orga[izations to the success of ttre global consu],tatioa and the
senLaar on tha effechs of racism and racial discrirnination o! ttre soqial and
econonlb relations between iudigeaous peoples alat sEateE merits recognition. lhe
Co-ordinator neets Periodicalty i.ith the uo!-governnental orgalizationa coacerned
to dLscuss ard expatrd their activities in this fielat.

of

39.

D. Non-governmental organizations, seniaar on',Educatiop
aaainst. apartheid,.

I! this context, the Co-ordinator,s coDt.ributio! to the iDterlraEioaal
no!!-govertrmental organizations' sernirar on "EducatioD against apartheid,,, which
took prace at Geneva from 4 to 6 september 1989, set ouc uaited Natious activities
against racism, raciat discrimiDacio! and apartheid. The serninar tras orgauized by
the NoD-Governmentat Organizations Sub-Comnittee oa Racisn, Racial Discrimination,
Apartheid and Decolonizatior, in co_operacion with th6 uriteal Nations Special
conunittee agains! Apartheid aad ",ith the participation of the centre for Hunan
Rights. uriteil Nations bodies, itrteruatioual and natioaar non-governmental
orgariZations, interested intergoverumental organizatioDs, educators, jourtalists,
iustitutes atrd anti-apartheid novetnents and representatives of nationai liberatio!
novenents of South Africa have participated in the seminar.

40. The seminar focused its discussio! on the following issues that aro relevant
to the ongoing Decade activities: review of the situation i! souEh Africa, the
international resPonse to it and the reflectio! of it in itternational educatioral
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systems aDd. progranmesi review of anti-gpe!.1!bg!d actioa in the franework of formal
educational institutions and the implications for teachers and studentst th€ impact
of conferences, seminars, tf,orkshops, etc., o! education against apartheid,
nobil.izatioa of the public through the nedia, religious bodies, aon-goverrrm€lrtal
orgarizations' activities aDal olher channel.s of connunication and exchange ard ttays
and means to promote world-wide educatioD onlagainst apartheid and suPPort for the
liberation struggle iu South .A,frica.

41. Iu his statemelt, the Deputy-Director for Humatr Rights referred to the various
activitios coucerrriug apartheial tltat have been undertake! by the Uniteat Natious alal
specially by the Conmission on Human Rights and it6 subordilate aud suPerior bodles
over Ehe fast 30 years. He also made particular reference with regard to the
Prograrnme of Act.ion for the Secotrd Decade to Conbat Racisn and Racial
Discrimilatio! and saial that the elimination of apartheid was one of the prime
objectives of the Decade, he staeed that in order to achieve that. goal, concerted
efforts by the interratioral conmunity were required.

42. Th€ s€mirar atlopted a rlumber of importsart proposals atrd reconmerdations for
irunediate action Ln order to etrhaDce the struggle agairst apartheid. fhe
reconnerdations of the semirar included, iuter alia, the organization of a seniDar
to educate the public ou the evils of aBartheid, in order Eo target the rnedia i! a
co-ordiuated way to pledge themselves to give adequate coverage o! the subj€ct to
focus pressure ia favour of cornpreheusive and maDdatory saDctions and the
ratification of the luterlational Conveatioa on the Suppressio! atrd Putrishment of,
the Crine of Apartheid, to encourage internatiola1 t€achers' organizatioas i!
collaboration with the Unit€d Nations aud national associaCiors to iacl.ude in their
progranmes activities ou education agaiast apartheid and actively encourage
rational teachers' organizations to give priority to this area of action,' that
t€achers associations should attenpt to conpil.e existiug t€aching material.s and use
the lo!-goveramental orgarizatious and national teachera' orgarizations to promote
the alistributioni aDd that teaclrers should eacourage the establishnert of student
solitlarity movements and use exist.iug extra-curricular activities to inplemeat
anti-apartheid educational activities.

43. The Centre for Human Rights will keep these recommeadatiols closely iu nind in
conlectioa with the Certre's general work programne aud, in particular, in re]atlon
to the activities reiated to the Seconat Decade.

E. Publ,ic hearinqs on transnational corporations in
South Africa and Natnibia

44. Public hearitrgs on transnational corporatiotrs in SouEh Africa and Natnibia took
plabe on 4 and 5 Septetnber 1989 aC Geneva (see A/44/576-S/20867I. The hearings, by
the ll-nenber paael of eninent persons, were orgaaized by the United Nations Certre
on Transrational CorporaCior:s, and dealt with such subjects as the overviewed
sanctions ald disinvestment treuds, financial rnatters, business vierrs and la.bour
views. A special exhibitsion drarding attention to the uDjust and reprehensible
practice of apartheid was rnounted at the Palais ales NaCiotrs o! this occasion.
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45. Ir the Co-ordinator's contribution, the patel lras iaformed of the variousactivities supported or carried out by the cencre for Huran Rights and rer.at.iug tothe eliminatio! of apartheid. specific attentio! was given to the tist of ba[ks,transnational corporatioas and other organizatiols assisti'g the racist r6gime orsoutb Africa compiled annuarly by the special Rapporteur of the sub-commission oaPreveltion of Discrirnination and protection of Minorities, Mr. Ahmed Rhar.ifa, aswell as the lrork of the Ad Hoc working Group of Experts i! southertr Africa, trhichreports annualLy to th6 Commission otl Hunau Rights, and the inplenentation of thernternatioraL conveation on the suppression and punisbm€lrt of ihe crirne orAPartheid, by the Coftnission on Hr|lnaa Rights.

F. Round-tabLe discussiolr on United Nations pronotiou
and protection of hunap riohts, esEeciall.!, in the
fisht aqainst raci sn

46. rtr order to emphasize the essential colnictiou betweeD the uniteat Nationsitself and the fight. agairst racial discrimi'ation, the co-ordinator asulder-secretary-Generar for l{'ma! Rights alar the Di rector-Generar of tbe unitedNatio[s Offic€ at Geneva r.ill organize in observa[ce of Uaited NaEiots Day arould-tabl€ discussioa at celeva, on 20 october 1989, or the subject of the rore ofthe unit€d Nations iD the promotiou aad protection of hunaa rights, rith specificreference to the fight against racisrn and racial. dlscriniuatioi. This publicdiscussl'on under th€ chairna'srtip of tbe co-ordiaator rrirl iacrude as sleakersrepresentatives of united HatioDs orgalizations, leading rnembers of the aripromaticcotnmunity at Geleva and a representative of the staff of the uniEed Natious.

V. SEMINARS AI{D TRAINING COURSES

GlobaL consul.Eation o! racisn and racial, discrininationA.

47' rnnediately prior to the ce'erar Assefibry's consideration at its forty-thiratsession of, its agenda iten 8? entitred .'rrnpreirentatiou of the progranrne of Actioafor the secoud Decade to cofibab Racisn and Raciar Discrirninat.ion.', the qrobalcorsultation oi racisrn and racial disqrimination took place 
"c C."""i-<i to6- October 1988). The agenda of the consultations incruded the folr.owing items!the inter'ational chalterge of racism today,. rhe origins of ,..i;;-;;; iaciardiserininatior; colrtemporary forns of raci-srn, irith particular reference Eoapartheidt vulnerable groups aDd racisrn; and, co-ordinatiou and strengthening ofilternatio'al action at all r.evels against racism anal racial discrinination.

48. The cobclusioDs and suggestions of the global consultations were madeavailable to the General Assenbry at its foriy-third session in a conference roomPaPer' The Assenb.ly, in its resolution 43./gr, took note of the holding at cenevaof the-meeting on the global consultations and requested trre secretary-Gene ral totransmit the recorunendations of the coDsulEations to the orgats of the UnitedNations and to the specialized agencies coDcerned with the viet' to theirimplernentation.
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49. The Econotnic ald Social council, at its first regular session of 1989, had
before it the report of the global consultation, inclualiDg the conclusions and
suggestions (E/L989/481 , and in its resolution L989/83, the Council vefcomed the
results of the global consultatioD olr racism and racial di scrirnination.

50. The colrclusions aud suggestious of the globa1 consultation ar€ far reaching
and read as foll,ovs !

2,

Governnents shoul,d strengtherx the lega1 actioa against racism aDd racial
ili scrirnination by creating legal sanctions for racist offeDces. It was
suggested that racism aDal racial discriminatio! should be referred to as
a crine under irternational 1arr.

ID actioD to combat racisrn and racial discrimination, sPecial f,ocus
should be put oD the ideltificatio! of various constitutive, legal and
other el.ements of epgElbgi.d in order to rnake more effective the fight
agairst racism, racial discrinination and ap34Ehgid.

The Ulited Nations should eocourage those States that have Dot yet doae
so to accede to or ratify the relevant regioaal and internaeional
instrunetrts perti[eut to racisn antl racial discrimitration, such aa the
Iateraatioaal Coaveatior on the Elitninatio! of A.1I Forms of Racial
Discrimitration ald the lDternationaL Convention o! the SupPression and
Pulishmelt of the Crin€ of Apartheid.

The international comrulrity shoulal heightetl its efforts to Provide
increased practical and effectiv€ assistance to the victins of racism,
racial discrimiaation artt epeglbgid and to peoples and nrovemetrts
struggling agairst these evils, nots only in South Africa, but also in th€
neighbouring countries. It waa suggested that. an appeal may be adalresseal
to a1I States, intergoverDmental anil non-goverDmental, orgatrizations and
concerned ilatividuals to extend the maximum possible assistance to those
peoples i! their courageous struggte for the restoration of their
fundamental rights.

fhe Security Council of the UniEed Nations sbould cortiDue bo consider
urgeBtly the impositio! of mandatory saaction6, under ChaPter vII of the
Charter of lhe UDitett Natioas, agairst th€ apartheid r6gine of South
Africa. It was suggested that of f,oremoat importance amoDg these
neasur€s are! the eading of all collaboration witsh south Africa, the
prohibition of all loans and iavestments in South Africa, as r.ell as the
termiratio! of trade with that rdgirne; and aa enbargo oD the supPly of
petsroleum products alrd other strategic cormodities to South Africa.

Co-operation and co-ordinatio! in the fleld of the inpfenentatioa of the
Programme of Actio! amoDg the relevant Uniteal Nations bodi€s aDd entities
withitr the Unitett Natioas systen, shoutd be further strelgthened to
provide a aew input frorn the re.Levant agencies wiEh a view to ensuring
effective implemeDtatlon of the Progranme of Action. United Nations
orgars, regioual comnissions and sPecialized ag€lcies shoulat be irviteal

1

l.

4.

6.
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to provide new substantive contributions. not onty ia terms of currentdevelopments in the areas of their coacern, but also in terrns of specific
Progranmes being carried out, which might be rel.evant and useful. for thestrengtheling of international co_operation agaiust racism and racialdiscrimination.

7. fn this franework, the Centre for Huma! Rights coulal be requested toorganize inter-agency meetilgs to consider and discuss further measuresto sCrengthen the co-ordiuation atd co_operation of progranunes reLated gothe issues of combating racism and racial discriminatioa.
8. New ways and rneans should be cousidered to elsure the co_ordination ofthe various techDical, advisory services undertaken by the Centre forIluman Rights and other enEities within the United Nations system toconbat racisn and racial discrinination, t'ith a view to car;ying ouEjoint prograflnes and strelgthenilg existing mechanisms for the frotectionof hurnan rights, including the possibility of encouraging theestablishrnent of nationa.L human rights cornrnissions.

9. The Centre for Human Rights should conlinue to devefop a broaderrelat.ionship with the aon_govertnnental orgaaizations Ly, inter atia,organizing serninars, coasurtations and briefings in o.l"r !o-h!i-p thern toinitiate, develop ard preseut proposals regarding the conbat .g"irr"aracism and racial di s crirniaation.

10' rn the field of inforrnation, wi'er publicity should be given to Ehe vrorkof the Corunittee on the Elininatio! of Racial DiscrirninaEion and acampaign of ratificatioD of the relevant interaaEiona.L instrumentsagainsE racisrn and racial. discrinination should be launched with a viewto obtaining universal adherence to these instruments by the end of theSecond Decade. In this context, the proposeat World pubtic IlfornationCainPaign on Human Rights, launched by the General Assetnbly at iEsforty-third session, could play a most important roLe.

11. The General Assembly should look into the future financing of theCommittee on the Elirnination of Racial Discrimination rrith a view tasolving the present. unsatisfaqtory fiaaacial situatioD of the Conunittee,which seriously affects its appropriate functioniug,
Lz, ahe conpetent hurnan rights organs of the ulited Nations should continueto consider the possibility of updating eristing studies deal.iag withracisrn, racial discrininalion 

"rrd aourfh"id, ald to und€rcake studies onspecific factors reading to racj.sn, rac i ar 1i scrimiaation and apartheid,' and on contenporary forns of violations of the human rigtts ofJeiloosbelonging to vuluerable groups, such as tniaorities, indigenous leoptes,nigrant workers and refugees.

13' 0n the understanding that one of the naitr objectives of the progranme ofAcEion for the second Decade to combat Racisn anal Racial Di.criminationlies i! the field of education, let.| approaches should be nade in
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co-oPeration with LNESCO to aPPly effectively the PrinciPle of
non-ai scrimination and equality at all 1eve1s of the education system'
Strong support shouLd be given to the olgoing endeavours to nobilize
futty the resources of students and other younq People, enptoying their
enthusiasn and idealisn in cofibating racisn, racial discrimination au.l

apartheid,

14. In the fight against racism, racial discrimination and aDartheid'
non-official chaulels shoutd be used 6uch as sPort. music, Painting and

olher artistic activities in order to eDcourage a fruitful dialogue atnong

cultures and to heIP render pubLic oPiDio! more sensitive against racism
and racial discrimination.

15. Governmetlts should create favourable corditions and PronoEe legal
measures in order to further and Protect the buma! rights of Persons
belongingtonational,religious,linguisticandethnicrninorities'of
indigelous peoples, of nigrant rtorkers and refugees'

1.6. Attentio! shoul.d be given to studies oD the link betr.teetr the elinination
of racism, racial discrimiuation aad aPartheial and the fu1l
inplenentatioa of econornic, social and cultural rights'

17. t{hile satisfaction was expressed with the work of the Centre for Human

Rights, it was agreed tha! the centre sboul.l be strengtbened ln order to
eltable it to discharge even more effectivety igs groning
re sponsibil it ies, not I'east i! the fielal of combating racisn, racial
discrimination and agartheid.

51. fhe General Assembly may wish at its forty-fourth session to re!6rt ita
consideration of these conclusions and suggestioas of the Global
the light of the Progratnme of Action for the S€cord Decade, the
for the Seconal Decade and the conclusion and reconmendations of
neetings.

consultation in
plans of activities
other seminars and

B' Serninar oa the effects of racisn and racial discrinination
on the sociaL aDd economic relations betrteen indigenous
DeopLes and States

52. upon recommendations of the sub-Conmission on PrevenEiou of Discrimination and

Protection of Minorities and the Corunission on lluman Rights, the Economic and

sociat council requested the secretary-Gere ral, in its resolution 1988/35 of
27 May 198e, to oiganize in 19g8, as parts of the progranme of aalvisory services on

human rights, a seniEar on the effects of racisn aud racial discrinination on the
sociaf and econotnic relations betueen ioaligenous P€oPtes and States' For financial
reasons, the seminar could only be organized in 1989 and took Place at the Palais
des Nations, Geneva, fron 16 to 20 January 1989.

53. Invitations to nominate exPert parEici'pants were extended to 15 Goverments
anal 10 inttigetrous organizations, on the basis of geograPhical tlistribution, Past
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participation in the unitear NaEions hunan rights meetings, iDterest i! the subject
and relevant experience to offer to the tteliberations. In ad.dition, the following
resource persons who lrere invited to propare background papers al,so atteDded theserninar: Professor vitit Muntarbhor!, Faculty of Law, Ctrulalongkorn University,
Bangkok, Thailaldt professor Douglas Sanders, Faculty of Law, University of British
Columbia, valcouver, caladat and Professor Roalolfo stavedrage!, Research professor.
El. Colegio de Merico. ID adttition, Mrs, Erica_Irene A. Daes, Chairman of thellorking Group on rndigenous populatious of the sub-comission on preveutio! ofDiscriminatio! and protection of Minorities, xas ilvited by the centr€ for lIurna!Rights to participate in the seminar. Further. observers for member States, UnitedNations organs and specialized agencies, or nol-governmeDtal organizations in
consul.tative status and indigeuous peoples' organizations took fart in theserninar, The List of participants is reproducid ia ttre report ;f the aeminar
(EICN, 4/L989 /22 or HR./PUB/89,/5),

54. The seminar had before it th€ following three background papers: (a) .,The
realization of indigenous social rights.,, presenEed by Mr. Multarbhorn,(b) "Indige4ous ParticiPation in aational econorniq Iife and the role of traditioralindigenous ecouomies", presented by Mr. sand.rs, auat (c) ,.Eff€ctive protectio! ard
comprehensive developmett of the social atd ecouomic sectors in iadileuous
cornmuniti€s through iDt€rnatioaal sEaldard_setting activities.., presented byMr. Stavenhagen.

55' rn additioa to the discussion of these thr€6 papers, the semiuar dlscussed tbefoLlowinq tno additionar. itens: "Racisrn aDd racial discriniaatio! aad its effectin impeding the applicatio[ of interaational sEandards andl stanalard-settingactivities to indigetrous peoples. econornic aad social developments.., atd,"rlternatioral standards and s t andard-settirg activiti€s having relevance to theeconomic aud social. rights ot indigenous peoples.'.

56. The report of th€ seminar, including its conclusioas a!d. recontnendations, rrastralsrnLtted to the Conunissiou on Huma! Rights at its forty_fifth se6sio!.(E/cN.4/1989/22r. The Corurission, in its resolutio! lggg,34 of 6 March 1.9g9, tooknote of the r€port of the senilar aDd requested the Secretary_General to give ther€port lride distribution anong Goveruneuis, conpetert u.it€d Natioas bodies,specialized agencies, other intergoverlmeDtal olganizations ard aon-govermenEarorganizabions. As mentioned above, the report of the s€tninar has since bee!
Publisheat in boo*let forn in connection rrilh ttre worr.d pubric rnfornation canpaignon Hunan Rights (HR,/PUB/89/5).

C. Seminar on cultural dialocue bett ee! Ehe counEries of
oriqiu aad the hosE coqntries of migrant eork€irs

57. The Progranrne of Action for th€ Second Decade, as well as the plan ofactivities for the period 1985-1989, callett for attentio! to le paid to tbe
Pronotion and protectior of hunan rights of migraDt workers and their famiries and,in particular, the leed to protect rnigrant t'ori.." and their families fratndiscrirnination. The G€Derar Assenbry, in its resolutiotr 41./94 0f 4 December 1986,requested the Ecoronic and sociar council to €lvisage the organizatiou of a semilar
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on cultural alialogue betweea the couDtri€s of origil ald the host countri€s of
tligralt worlers rithin ths progranme of activitios for 1985-1989i That reguest saa
repeated by the Geaerat Assembly in its resolutiot 42/47 aad tbe Ecolomic aad
Social Courcil, at its first regular sessio! of 1988, l! resolution 1988/6,
reguest€d the Secretary-General to organize such a seminar in 1989.

58. At the irvitatioa of tshe Gre€k GoverDmeDf,, the semirar took Place itr Athens,
from 18-26 Septenber 1989. The agenda of tbe seminar is as follows:

1. Eff€ctivenesg of lnternatioaal normg aDd practical tneasurea aimed towards
the acceptaac€ of basic priaciples relating to tbe treatmelt alal
protection of nigrart norkers and their fsnilios.

2. Erclraage of infornatiotr o! the cultural life of nigrant Yorkera ald their
families bet$€en the SEat€s of origilt ard the State of ernPloymelt of
nigratrt workers atd th€ir fanilies.

3. Erp€rieace or the establishm€nt of instleutioas and/or Procedur€s in the
Etat€s of origin aaal the State of enPloyment for the aPeclal De€ds,
lacludiag social, bealth and other sarvices for migrant I'orters ald their
famiLies.

Discrlml.latioD €:p€ri€lced by nigrant rrorkers ald their families with
regard to educational facilities and teachilg Progra unes and school
curricula.

5. Participatio! in Public affairs, incluiting the right to vote and to be
electad, as rell as the right to freedom of asaociatio! aEd the right to
Joh trade uliols i! the State of emPloyrn€Bt and theLr State of origi!'

59. Participalts were lominatett by the Govermelts of Algeria, Australia, Brazil,
Cttrrus, Franrce, the Federal nepublic of Germany, Ghala, Greece, Iadia, Mexico,
Morocco, the lletherlands, Norray, the Philippiaes, Polalal, Portugal, Senegal,
Spai!, Sved€r, Ssitzerlaad, Turkey, futiaia, the Ulioa soviet Socialist RePublics
aad Yugoslavia. Ttle Celtre for lluma! Rigbts invitett the follot{inq four erPerts to
l€cture, lead discussiols and act aa resource Persons: Mr. Danilo Tiirk
(Yugoslavia), Mrs. Erica-rrete A. Daes (Greece), Mr. Tom Achacoso (the PhiliPPiues)
ard Mr. Bengt Lidal. (Sweaten). The semiuar elected Mrs. Erica-Irene A. Daes as
Cbairma!.

60, In his openilg statement to this serninar, t]re Co-ordinator for the Second
Decade activities aad the under-Secretary-Getreral for Human Rights Plac€al the
seminar withi! the overalL efforts of the Ulited l{atiol6 to cornbat racisrn and
racial discrlmiuation and the specific treed to Provide protection for the
particularly vul.nerable group of rnigrattt r.ork€rs and their family nernbers. He

referred to the importauc€ of internatiotraL activities relatiag to the Protectio!
of the human rights of migrant irorkers atrd th€ir fanilies of the semilar anal stated
that, by focusing otr practical ideas and effective apProaches, the semiDar could
provide a highly positive contribution to the policy-fornulation and implementation
process. He thus velcorned the exchange of informatio! and exPerlence that uill

4.
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take place during the seminar in the hope that it will prornote better utrderstanding
between host countries and coultries of enplolment and. thus generate both more
hunaDe and nore effective follow-up action.

61, At the openilg session of the serninar, tribute t{as paid to tlre memory ofMr. Antoni.o Gonz6les de Le6n (Me:ico), rrho for many years served as chairman of the
G6n€ra1 Assenbly's working Group ou the Drafting on an rnternational convention onthe Protection of the Rights of All Migrant workers and th€ir Families and who had
been invit€d to present a paper to the seninar.

62. The secretary-Geaeral $i11 tralsnit the conclusions and reconrmendations ofthis seminar to the Geleral Assenbly as soon as they are available.

D. Seminar on the political. historicat. economic. social and
cultural facEors contributiuq to racism and racial
discriminatioa and apartheid

63' Dealing with the underlyilg causes of the phenonenon of racism ard racialdiscriminatioa, including apartheial, is of rnajor cotlcertl under the prograrune ofAction for the second Decade. The progranrne of Action, as adopted by f.ne second
worr.d conference to combat Racism aad Raciat Discriminatio! aatr approve<t by the
General Assenbly in its resolutio! 38,/14 of zz Novernber 1983 catlett for theorganization of a seminar or political, historical, economic, social and cultura]factors coDtributitrg to racism, racial discrimination atd apartheid. the
conmission on Humaa Rights, by its resorutio! 19gg/16, or z] r.rrt,".y 19g8, on theimplenentation of Lhe progranrne of Actiou for the Second Decade, req;esEed thesecr.tary-Getreral to orgauize such a serniuar a'"d arrangements are nJw being made tohold it at Geneva early in 1990.

E. Other seminars, traininq courses or t orkshops

64. Throughout the general work progranne of th€ Centre for Human Rights, theissues relating to cornbating racism arxd racial discrinination are beiig coltinually
emphasized thrdugh the various workshops, regionar ard national Erainiig courses,
serninars and other events held in trre franework of the advisory servicei andexteroar rer.ation componeDts of the human rigtrts prograffne during rggg-1989 anal theissue of racism aad raciar discrinination is give. prominent attentiou. N'merous$orkshops and regional and DaEional training courses have taken place or areplanned to take place, from septenber lggg throughout 1990, in virious regions ofthe vorld. During these meet.ings and courses, the issue of racisrn and racialdiscrimination and apartheid and the activities of the united Nations to conbatracism are under I ined.
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VI. NATIONAL LEGISLATION AND INSTITTTTIONS

65. The Programe of Actiotr for the Second Decade to Conbat Racisrn and Racial
Di scrirnination, adopted by tbe General .A,ssetnbly i! its resolutio! 38/14 and
conEailed ia the alDex thereto, assigns a key role to the lationaL i[stitutiols and
lxational legislatioa ia the fight to preveDt or redress alal elinirate racLsm and
racial discrimilation. In this regard, the Progranrne of Action recotnmended,

!.sge.r__alia, that:

"(a) Govertments, where necessary, should guarantee non-di acrininatior on
groulds of race ald equa]. rigbts for all individuals in their constitutioas
and legislatiort

"(b) Governnett.s, where nec€ssary, shoufd undertake to review and uPdate
aLl uatioral legistat.ion ard renove all discriminatory Provisionsi

"(c) Leqislatio! should be consistent 1{1!h i4tertrational standards
enbodieat in interDational instruneuts i

"(d) victims of discrimination shoufd be inforrned and advised of their
rights, by all possible means, and given assistauco in securing those rightsi

"(e) Governrnents should, where necessary, estabtish aPPropriate and
effective mechanisms, iucludiag conciliatioa and mediaEion Procedurea and
lratioaal cormissioas to ensure that such legislatio! is euforced effectively
and thereby to prornote equality of oPPorturity and goott race relatioDs."

66. I[ additio!, tlte Progranme of ActioE Provided that Stat€s, withil the
franework of their lrational legislatiotr ard policy and accordiDg to their means,
should set up national institutioas f,or the pronotion ald protectio! of human
rights. Those irsEitutions should study legat deveLopneuts and revien the laws ard
poticies of the Government rith a view to ensuriug the eliminatioD of alf
discrimiEatory laws, prejudices aad practices based on race, se!, colour, descent
and nat.ional. atrd eEhric origin.

67, Th€ Progrann€ of Act.ion incluiled a separate section ott recourse Procedures for
victins of racial discrimination, in rrhich States were invlted to ta*€ into
accou.at, withir their domestic recourse procedures, the following considerationss

"(a) Access to such procedures should be as broad as Possiblet

"(b) Existing recourse procedures should b€ Publicized within their
. resp€ctive jurisdictious, aDd victins of racial discrimination should be

assisted in utilizilq the procealures rrher€ apProPriatei

"(c) In eacb jurisdiction the rule6 relating to the ilitiation of
conplaints shouLd be made simple and flexible and capable of beiag entertained
iD the largiuag€ of the cornplaitranti
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"(tl) Conplaiuts of racial discrirnination ahouLd be dealt wiEtr as
erpeditiously as possible and tbere shoulat be a time-limit with reqard to the
lergth of iDvestigatiols i

"(e) Iattigent victirns of racial discrimination should receive leqal aid
and assistaace in prosecuting their conplaint iu civil or criminal
proceediags, rrith the help of an interpreter uhe! neceasary..,

68. Further, the Progranme of Actio! provided that victins of raciaL
discrininatioa should. hav€ the right to seek from tribunats just aad adequate
reparation or satisfaction for aDy damage auffered as a result of such
discrirniaatioa,

A. Global conDilatloa of national legislation aqainst
racial discrirnination

69, As part of the overall approacb of strength€Ding latlonal legislation aud
iastLtutions for the promotio! of racial toleratce and the prevettion of
discrimiaation, the Geaerat Assembly, i! its resolut ion. 40/22 of 29 Novenber 19gS,
invited the Secretary-Getr€ral to prepare and issue aa soon ae possibl€ a gtobal
comPilation of tratioDal legiElation agailst racLsm and racial discrinination and to
subnit it to the Assetnbly at its forty-thlrat session.

70. The Secretary-C€q€ral subnlttett a r€port to the ceneral Assenbly at its
forty-third sessioa, descrlbing the progress nade i[ assenblilg anat pub].ishiug the
globar conpilation arld proviililg aa overview of the tercs submitteat th€reEo (see
A/43/639r. rh€ Ass6rnbl.y, at its forty-fourth sessio!, bas before it a trote by the
secretary-Gelara1 inforning it that he is now proceedlng wiEh the publicatlon of
the global conpil.ation as ar official docunetrt of the United Nations.

B. "Model leqislation" and other elements ia promoting
uational legistatiot aad institutions

7L. The global conpilatior of national legislatio! against racial discriniaation
is only one of the eLemeats within the framework of the Secold Decade's activit,ies
relatilg to aatl.orat legislation ard latioaal. itrstitutiors for the pronotio! of
racial toLerance aud the preveutio! of discrimiration, Among the other elements
are :

(a) The preparation of '.nodel legislation,, i! the fieldt of racial
discrirninatio^ (A/39/L67 -E/ L984/33, para. 12),

(b) The organizatio! of trainitrg course6 for regislative draftsme' (ibid.,
para. 13) - the first course tool place iD N6w york iD Septenbdr 1987 (see
ElL998/lO) t

(c) The preparation of a hanatbook of recourse procedures in the field of
racial discrimilation (^/39 / L67 -E/L984l3 3, para. 15); a seninar rras helat otr this
issue at BaDg|(ok from 2 to 13 August 19ge (see SI/ER/SER/A/ 13 ) ,
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(d) The preparation of a manual of eaisting national institutiors Promoting
toleraltce ald harnony and combaEing racism and racial discrimilation
(^/39/!67 -E/L984/33, para. 25) t

(e) The organization of a meetiug of representatives of national. institutions
for the purpose of pronoting an exchange of exPeriences iD the fieltl (ibiil.,
para.26);

(f) fhe organization of regional worlshoPs oD the adoPtio! of fegislatio! to
conbat racism and racial discrirninatio! (resolutiotr 42/47' ar;r.exl t

(S) The organisation of a seminar on cornmunity relations comnissions and
their fuuctioas (ibiil. ). A seminar on this subject ras held at Geneva from 9 to
20 Septenber 1985 (see ST/HR/SER/A/17 ) .

72. The inplemettation of these activities woulal undoubteatly Prove to be major
contributiols Co the fight oa the rational lev6l for racial harmony atrd to!.erance
atrd against raclsm aud racial tliscriminatlon. The $ork carrled out i! the Past on
these matters included ehe globat consultatiol, the reports of semilars aDd
trailing cours€s and the information subnitted i! relation to ilternatioaal
irstruments id this fielal, Provide a good basis for the PreParation of "nodel
teats". It is the Secretary-General ' s inEention to Proceetl as rapidly as resources
p€rnit sith the preparatio! of th€ "model texts" and with the organizatio! of the
serninars or traiuiDg courses deslgled to elcourage their adoPtion and
lnpleme!tatio!.

VII. TRUST FU}TD FOR TIIE PROGRAMW FOR TIIE DECADE FOR ACTION
TO COI'IBAT RACISM AND RACIAL DISCRIMINATION

73. ID its resotution 43l9I, the Getreral Assenbly stated that voluntary
codEributions to the Trust Fund for th€ Progranfie for the Decaale for Action to
combat Bacisn ald Racial Discriminatloa were iadispensable for tbe inPlenettation
of, the Secoad Decade plaE of activities, ald strongly apPealed to all Governrnents,
orgarizatiotrs and individuals in a positio! to do 60 to coDtribut€ g€nerously to
tbe lrust Fund aud, to this ead, requested the Secretary-General to uadertake
appropriate cotrtacts and initiatives to encourag€ coatributions.

74. During tbe period since that covered by the last r€Port of the
Secretary-Gereral (A/43/644) (1 Septernber 1988 to 31 Augusc 1989), the following
States have contributed to the Trust Fund for the Second Decade:

Cameroo!

Italy
Indoresia
ilanaica

Libyatr Arab Jamahiriya

( 8us)

906

r0 000

2 500

500

r0 000
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75. The current. status of the lrust. Fund coDtilues to be far from encouraging
despite the repeaEed appeals for voluntary contributions made by the ceneral
AssembLy, the Economic atld Social CouDcil and the Secretary-General. Further
contributions are urgeltly needed i! order to provide th€ much-needed supplemenE on
resources llecessary to inPlement the various activities etrvisaged iu the Prograflrme
of Action for the SecoDd Decade.

VTII. PTANS OF ACTIVIAIES OF TIIE SECOND DECADE

A. PIan of activities for 1985-19Bq

76. At the request of the ceaeral AssenbLy, tlre Secretary-ceneral subnitted to it
at its thirty-linth sessio! a pla! of activities for the 19BS-1989 perioal for
implenenting the Programe of Action for the Second Decade, The Assembly, in its
resoluEiotr 39/16 of 23 Novenber 1984, iDvited th€ Secretary-ceneral to procede
iflxmealiaeely with the irnprementatioa of those activities. rn its r€sorutioa 42/47,
Che Assernbly urgently reguested the S€cretary-Geaeral to easure the effective and
iNnediate inplenetrtatio! of those activities proposed for the first half, of the
Decade which have aot yet beea undertaken.

77. As reflected in the Secretary-ceaeral . s reports subnitted to the General-
Assembly and to the Econonic and Social Council, various activities of the
Progranme of ActioD for the Secotd Decade have, so far, been inplemented.
Particular consideration was given to the orgaDization of international and
regioaal seminars pursuant to paragrapb 53 of the progranm€ of Action (see Assernbfy
resolutioa 38,/14, anne!.). With regard to stutlies to be prepared by the
secretary-General or by the relevant hunao rights bodies, refereace nay be made to
Che study on the role of privaEe group action subnitted to the Asssnbly at its
forty-first, forty-third and forty-fourth sessious (^/4]-/SOOt A/43,/631 and
A/44/575), and to the fiual study o! the achievementa nad€ and obstactes
encounEered during the Decades to Combat Racism aDd Racial Discrimination
(E/CN.4,/ErJb.2/ l-989,/8 and Add.1) and the global conpitarion of nat.ional tegislation
against racial discrimilatioa, which is to be issued as a United Nations
pu-blication (see A/44/574r.

78. with regard to th€ inpletneatatiou of int€rnational instrunents, in part.icular,
the International Corvention on the Elininatio! of AlL Forns of RaciaL
Discriminatio! atld the Interuational Conveution otr the Suppression aad punishment.
of the Crine of Apartheid, the relevart report of the inplementing bodies on tbe
status of tbese conventions are availabl€ for corsideratio! by the Gereral
AssembLy. rhe ,Assetnbly nay wish to tnahe further suggestions or reconmendations for
securing the universal ratificatio! of these instrumetrt.s, trhich provided bhe basic
normative framework for act.ivities ulder Ehe secord Decade to conbat Racism and
RaciaI Discrinination.

79. In its resolution 42/47, the General .A.ssetnbly took note of the report
suhmitted by the secretary-General coacerning the study on the effects of racial
discrirnination i! the field of education, training and enployment as it affects bhe
children of miaorities, in particular those of rnigrant lrorkers (A,/42/4g2) a d
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requested that he continue that study by subnittitg, inter al.ia, specific
recorNneldations for the inpleneatation of neasures to combaE racism atd racial
di scriminatio!.. The Secretary-Gereral notes that the issue of access to educatiou
is being tlealt with by the Assembly,s irorking group on the elaboratioa of a!
international couvetrtiotr ot the protecEion of, the rights of migraat workers anal
their fanilies, in particular in draft article 45. A.s it is expected that this
co[veution wi],1. be ready i! the aear future, the Secretary-General is of the view
ttrat he should. prepare the specific reconmeddations called for in the light of the
final text of the conventio[.

B. Plap of activities for the secopd half of the
Second Decade, 19 90-1993

80. The General Asseribly, in Lts resoluEioD, 42/ 47 , approveal tbe plan of activities
proposed for the period 1990-1993 contained ill the a!!ex to tbat resolueio!, at]d
iuvited the Secr6tary-General to proceed with the implementation of those
activities, and to accord the highest priority, i! execut.ing the pla! of
activities, to measures for combating apartheid,

81. The folLowiag activities should take place durilg the bienlium 1990-1991 antt
be reflected ia the proposed prograrune budget for that biennium!

(a) Global survey of the ertent to which the children of nigrart rorkers are
able to receive education itl tbeir mother touguei

(b) Meeting of e:perts to .eview lational erperience io th.€ op€raEio! of
schemes of local, LBternal s€lf-government for inttig€rous populations;

(c) ExPert study on the impact of article 27 of the Interrational CoveuaDt on
Civil and Political Rights (se€ celeral Assenbly r€solutio! 22OO A ('OlI), aaner) in
providing guarantees of equality to persons belonging to ninoritiesi

(d) Regional. norkshops on the adoption of legislatioa to conbat racisrn ard
racial discrininatio!i

(e) Semilar on conununity relaeiots coftnissioas and their fuuctioas;

(f) Semiuar to asseas erperience gaineat ia the inpLemeutatio! of the
IDterlational Conv€lEio! oa the Elitnilatlon of All Forms of Racial Discrimitatlon.

82. As indicated above (para. 63), a serninar rril.L take place early in 1990 or the
Political, historical, economic, social ald cultural factors contributing to
racisn, racial discriminatio! arrd apartheid, as provided for i! the plan of
activities for the first hatf of the S€coud Decade.

83. The following activities sbould tak6 place duriug the bienniurn 1992-1993 and
b€ reflected in the proposed progranme budget for that bienuium:

(a) Roundtable of experts to discuss the preparatioa of teachiDg nat€rials to
combat racism and racial di scrirnination;
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(b) Issuarce in three attalitional languages of the haudbook of recourse
Procedures available to victirns of racism ard racial discriminaEion;

(c) tiro regional workshops on the adopt,iol of 1egislation Eo combat racism
anal racial di sc rirniuation;

(d) Iateruatioual canpaigu or the nai! obstacles to the full eradicatio! of
racisn, racial discrininatiol atd apartheid, and on ways and means of briuging
about the early disappearance of thes€ scourgesi

(e) Study o! the treatnent of political prisoners and detainees in South
Africa and Namibia, particularLy women and children,

(f) Gl.obal survey on the extent of dissenination of the International
Convention on the Etirnination of All Forns of Racial Discriniuation,

84. In accordarce lrith the request by Che General Assembly in the annex to its
resolutio! 42/47 EhaL the activities for the second half of the Second Decade
should be reflecteal itl the proposeil prograrnrne budget for the rel.evant biemium, the
co-ordiaator aud uuder-secretary-General. for lluman Rights includ€d in the proposed
progranme budget of the Centre for IIumaB Rights the trecessary outputs reflecting
Che various mandated activi.ties. Sinilarly, and ir order to compLy with the
Assenbly's request in its resoLuEion 42/47 concerning the effective and inrnediaEe
inPlenentation of those activities proposed for the first half of the Second Decade
but which have l]ot yet bee[ uldertake!, the relevalrt outputs reflecting the
unconpleted activities for the secoud Decade's first haLf were incLuded in the
Progranme budget of the Centre for guInaD Rights, It may be aoted that these
activities lrere not in the past included as outputs in the Centre.s progranme
budgets, but rather were financeal as a resul,t of decisions rnade by policy-making
organs concerniDg the nanalates for each specific acEivity or fron the rrust Fuud
for the Progranne for the Decade for Action to Conbat Racism and Racial
Discriniuation.

85. co'ceru that the necessary resources be made available to enabl,e the ceutre
for lluman Rights to futfil the various rnandates given to it relating to the
pr€ventioD and elirniratiolr of racial discrimiDation rras refLected itr the
colclusions atld suggestions of the globat consulEation on racism and racial
discrirniuation i! the foll.oltiug terms3 ,'whi1e satisfaction t as expressed with the
uork of, tha Certre for Humaa Rights, it was agreed that the Centre should be
strengtbened in order to enable it to discharge even more effectively its growiag
respons ibi 1i ties, not laast in the field of combating racisrn, racial discrimiualion
aud apartheid" (see E,/1989/48, para. 60 (s)). rn addition, the cornmission on guman
Rights, in its resolutiot 1999/9 of 23 February 1989, requested the
Secreeary-Geleral,, pursuant to GeDeral Assenbly resolut.io! 42/47, Eo ensure that
suff,icient resources $ourd be incruded iD the proposed progranne budgets for the
bienniurns 1990-L99r and 1992-1993 to provide for impl.enenEition or the activities
of the Second Decade,

86. The itnpLementatio! of the various activities of the progran[tle of Action for
the Second Decade and the tldo plans of activities is of the triqhest irnportance and
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every effort is being made to impLemeat each activity as scheduleal ard to the
€xtert nade possible by available resources, Olre inportatrt element in the future
capacity to itnplement these various acEivities is the adequacy of the resources
placed at the dispoaal. of, the Prograflre by Member States.

Notes

L/ See GeneraL Assernbly resolutions 39/L6 of 23 November L9A4, 40/22 of
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